
JUILKOADS.
TIMEOARD."

iLlNOIS CENTRAL RA'" ROAD.

IltAINa UAVK OAU
.11 . . a .ha .
mi bv,. ......iuhj A.m.,
ipes .....2) p.m,,,,,, .
eight .,,,, 4:00 a.m.,., .except Sunday
eight at 116 B.ni,... !

Igbtat 4:00 p.m
iprcsi iruiiirain leave iiauy,exccpt Hat- -

uruar ai o u. ni. i

ARniVc at citnn.
ii at iwu a.m uany

rprcss at .',2:05 p.m.,.. ..except Sunday
eight at .7:R0 a.m oxcept Monday
eight at lfl:0.' p.m., except Sunday
eight at 7:00 p.m...... '
circta Irult train arrives dally excrpt Sim

uay si iu;.xj a. m.
If8 'MT-t- f. .Tamf.b JOHNgoM, Agent.
IIP HATHM AVIl VIMflVMVUOllli W ilv 1 1 W .JL V A.MUiaL1i.inU

RAILROAD.

C'MAlfGK OF riHK
riil l V J V INCINNATl AND LOUIS-- I

VJLLK.
On mid alter .Tttno 7th pnsenirer tr.ilnn

I..II.. C. . . lt
-

OOINO N01ITII.
Iro, leave BsMa. m.

iciiii i, arrive ,7J
irrMmrg, arrlvo tirJil "
trrlt City. arrive 10:1m "

nniiu ....... ........ ,,,.llf.R
it. i annul, tirrlti 1J?n i. tt
t I; u :irrlii! ... I'M

" Union Depot, arrive.... lriO "
' leave, liloA'i.

mlnnatl. arrive 8:00 "
nil vlllc, arrive b:.7

OOINO HOUTII.

urt,arnvo ,. , iu:;i.i m.

;.irriinrg(iiriitc wx
irrlt CH v. arrive ilf "
innl, arrive &;W
ray Mir, rrlc 4:t "
i uarnifi. arrive iw wi

?S " Union UepbtiicaiV 2:Ki "
il It 41 nrrK-- ..

inclnnntl. leave UM a. m. of
oiilnllle, leave OiW "

CONNECTION.
At Cannl with Kt. Loulu and Southcatcrn with

ralni tuandlroinKviiikvllli! and poliitH went; ibow
avinir (;.iiro ouw a. i.

irrhlin: In Kranivllle .'1:15 p. m.
ea1njc 1230 '

vrnvini; in uairo iuuu
At vinccmioi wmi unio nnu .Mifnnipm

all fray for 'Cincinnati and ltulivllle, and line
- Rnu vfirti- - nun inuianap Mr.

Vlncennei railway tor watmllanaDO'.ui and all noInU north.
huh ana wen; wwi r.vannviiio ana uraw
F)iiriUvlUa railway for Kvanvllle,Terra Haute,
LUanvlllr, Chicago and all point north, cant
find went.

At .NorrK City with tho SpMnttflclrt that
(ami llllioli Soiltheaitern railway for Slinw--

iieetown ami SMirioglleld, ill., ana ioluu to
north. NowAt Cairo with tho Central,
and Mnlillo and Ohio, fur all point MiUlh;

ltli( lr(),ArUana and Tfxm,l'ur all point-I- n bill
ArkauiAx and Texan.

MOUND OITT ACCOMMODATION.

I.eaca Cairo , 12:20 r. m.
" MoiindC'ity 10 "

M.J1J. Uooimicit, (leu'lTlcVft Ag't. tion,

TIME TABLE.
ST. 1.0UIS AND IRON MOUXTIAX

AM) SOL'THKRN RAILROAD. on

Omnlbiiiiei arrive at and depart from the wai.
ortli-- uorinir Seventh utrcet aud Commer-
cial Avenue a lollown: moit

Through oxpreM, leave VI noon, arrives but
p. ru.

Charleston Accommodation, leave 0:00 :i.
)., and J:lii p. in. tboCharlektoa Accommodation, arrive, 1O.30

a. in , and hl.'i . in. vy,
U'liuo to all polnta In Toxin and Arkati-'- .

ana
TWKNTV.rouu nouns T.K8S than rtv ANY that

OTHKK IIOUTS.

Tim rrnm Cull o tu Mule liotU IShoura
To 'luxarciina )iour. the
To JctTcrnOU. Tuxai,, '23 liotir. hia
To ilaiball!2G hours. that
To hhreve port, Loultlana, 20 hour. byTo Dallaa, Texan, SO liourn.
To llcarne, Texiif, .'W hour.
To Houftoo, Texan, 4 1 hour.
To Oalveiton, Toxa 44 hotlri.

1. Axtkll, Chief Knclneer. tho
C. W. IIr.gur.Miiouito, Aneiit, Cairo.
ftW-M-f. not

(MrUtlKK
ENTERPRISE 3AVlNGa not

Km
ihn rd real 81, INS

0

OITY NATIONAL DANK, OAIRO
atorricmuM : uo

A B. SATKOHD, lretldeBt;
h. 8. TAYLOR.
IL liYSLOr, SooreUry and Treasurer

craacTOUi at
r: K. Babolat, Obaj. OAuauia,

. II. Btocivlbtb. PAUt Q. BCBCU.

R. II. Oeamaaia, U. P. IIauoxai,
i. U. Paiiun. to

YNT1CJ&BST DMd on daooalU at the rate ot fix
I Mronl. pr mnum, Jlaxoh lit and 8plD-ii- t

lit. InUtMt not withdrawn U added Immo- -
slataij Mine pnneiri oi ioeariiu, laereo;

MABWBI) WOUBN AND CBILDBBa MAT
D1P01IT MQJXT

THE CITY NATIONAL

UAIUO, 1LLISOIII

'JAPITAL, 1100,000

orriuBBai

Wl t. IIA10.1UAT, PriHldinti
1IBNHT L. HALLIDAT,
A. B. 8AP0RD, Oubler
WALTER HTHLOP, Aailitta Onhltr- -

dibbotoui
Hf AIM Tatwb, BonaTlI. OuMMixonAK,

Ulimt UHlUJBAI, W.P. IlALUBAT,

Sis. V. WiuoAo, Utaruii Bibo
A. II. BAirOBD,

Cola aaid United MSmlea
Bond Banclat aud Hold.

1) P08ITB roealred, aad a gtnural baokloi
loilaeee don.

FIRST NATIONAL BANE
OV (Jaiuu,

B. W. MnxR, l'reiident
j. H. l'nitLirB, t.

CRAB. UUNNINOUAM, Utahter.

tOLLKOTIONB PROMPTLY MAXib.

nXOnANQK, ooln, baak notea and UnlW4
hi RutmaaBOOiitlMbonKblBBd Bold.

er--M Allcw time BoilU

DON'T TRUST ANY MAN
Who iaya ii'o will nay 500 rot a Cmo of Ca-lar-

which ho lalU to euro. AVolcott's Ca-

tarrh Anitlhllator has cured tliounauds who
would have pcrlnhod without It., and my
aaent will return tho uionoy to any pur-c- li

user who tried u liottlo auiUa nntbciiedt-mi- l.

Did you ever trr WOLCOTT'fi PAIN
PAINT? RyllM uo lJiinis nover Mister ; it
ijIopi llcaducho, Tootliachn mid JSourulglu
wiuun uvu immiteji, or money reiuiuieii.

U. UOI.UaMini, cor, mil As Lociutl !..
hit agent. R. L. WOLCun-- .

ylj. I,-

TELEGRAPH IB.

WASHINGTON.

A Lively Discussion in tho
Nfclillln On flin Thnw.i.1 j

of the Finance
Committee.

I

CHANCES FOR ANOTHER
VETO.

Tho Fort St Philip Canal
and (ho Jetties Before the

Souuto Oonimittoo.

THE STEAMDOAT BILL STILL
IN REPOSE.

Waoiiinuton, Juno li Tho lurrem--
qucitlon cutnu uji In tLo tutiato to-d- and

the lut'jecl ol a lung tnd iuterestliic
dubalo. Ouvernor iluaon aud Jlr. Sher-
man in ado brief ipeechel in examination

tho new bill, which were naturally
liiluntd to with much attention, Tho
lattor gentlemen very ingeniouily argued

tbo incndi of ipccio retutnption to
them that tbli bill ro tbetu In

mbitanco alt thoy had sought for, and ho
warned Ibem of tbo danger, if thU quel-lio- n

went back to tbo people, of a iblllo-mer- it

much muru untavorsble to their
ot view hn tbli bill.

Oavli, ol Weit Virginia,
tho only hard money democrat who

Intimated a roadinen to lupport tbo con-
ference report. Mr. JJuckingham, of Con-
necticut, srltlilr.-i- the meuuro very
hnribly. Air. Morrill, of Vermont, tald

it wai indouinite oxnanalon. Mr.
Flanagan, of Texti, made a (tump ineech

tho amo effect. Mr. Frollnghuyien, of at
Junoy, who U ono of tho ipoclal for

lreiidont Grant, denounced tho
very emphatically, ai did tho Mr.

Jonei of undying fame with whom tbu to
preiident juit conducted n notable

on financM. Mr. Jones a
to-d- on immediate ipecie reiump-- .

meana of a very ihort contraction-U- o

favori tho heroic treatmont of tho f-

inancial diieaio. Kvery eye and car to-d-

were bent upon Jonei. for Jonei waa un- -
derilood to embody the oxocutive wltdum

finance and to be nearer to hoid-qunr- -

torijuii now man even Mr Uonkiing
The latter lenator int at Li 1 and re-

garded Mr. Jonet ai ho ipoke with tbo
profound dererence and aympathy,
lomebow Mr. Jonei did not set on

oil with thli. bli tecond iDOecb. Uo
hcullatod, boggled and failed to inipire

falUriKt. A new senutor namod liar- -
Iro a Kaniai, took him up ;n the lo

j that gold waa "Uod-ma- d money,"
declared that ho bad nowhere read
Uod had made gold tho only legal

tender. Mr. Logan, wbo had been ap-
parently lying in wnit. nexutpruni; on

unfortunate Jonea and toru him In
wratb. Jonea retponded i'o feebly
Judgo Thurman came to hia relief

putting at Logan the new finance
platform of the graugeri in Illinois and
Indiana, lie Mierted that the bard-fitte- d

farmereof thoae atatea would not lupport
pending bill. Vliercupon Mr. Lo-

gan promptly aniworcd that tboy would
auppurt tho platform upon which he

Thurman) bad atood all tho aciiicn.
Judgo Tburmnn next madoa briof ipoecb,

exactly commitlng hlmsolf for or
againat the bill, but ratbor intimated that
neanouid voto bgainit it. Tho aneteh

10 polnllois that oven Stewart, who
followed bim, gained a far moro altentiva
hearing ai he crltlcued tho bill. Tho o

wound up with a Tory earnoitappnal
from Mr. Boutwoll agaiust tbo meaiuro

full of all manner ot svll. Tboro wai
Tote itnd Ibe dobate will go on to.

morrow and take probably a wider range.
Governor Morton will devote his atten-
tion to further demoliihing tho unfortu-nat- o

Jonei, regardloia of hli high standing
court; Judge Tburcan will probably

take a poiition on ono aldo or tho other.
The bill ia rogarded at a groat concoailon

the views boretoforo held by tho
nnd apoclo resumtnloiiisU,

but it does not toem to latUfy them at all.
Tho indications aro that all oxcopt twir or
thrco of lham will fight tho bill. On the
other band, tbo measurd will get all tho
voto i given horeloforo by the friends of
expansion, except, pornups. lotno three or
four southern democratic ecnatora. vrboeo
votoi are still in doubt. Moseri. Gordon,
Mcurcory, Kaniom and Norword aro
not certain to voto for tbo roport. but tbo
unnorai imprcsaion is that tho moaeuro
will pma both homes. "What tbo prosi
dont will to if tho bill should no to him
no ono yet thorns to know positively, but
tbo opinion ot those who ought to bo well
miormou, ia, mat no will voto II. TUIs is
conurrasd by tbo utterances to-d- of
Sonator Frollnghuyien, Jonos and Stow
art, ana too ittct that UonKlinc was manl
feitly in sympathy with thoir viowf.
Thcio gontlomon afford n pretty good
clue to the president's intontions and pur- -
popci.

HARUODSDUnO Sl'IUNOS.
Judgo Durhun bad naitod by tho

bouie, this rtorning, it bill au
thorizing tho board of cotnmU-elonor- a

of tho soldiora' homo to
sell the trusteoa of tho odd followi
widows' home nnd orphan's university
the property at Ilarrodsburg, Ky.. be
longing to the soldiers' home, and known
as the uarrodiourg springs proporty
The salo is to bo made upon such terms
and conditions as tho secretary of war
may proicrlbo.

JETTY YS. CANAL.

Tho solect committee on traniporta
tion, of which Mr. Wlndom is ohalrman,
met this morning to considor tbo houso
hill late.lv nasted providing for tho oon

t ru Minn of the Fort St. l'hilln canal.
The committeo agreed to lovurol amond-tnon- ts

to tho Mil, ono providing that tbo
onclneors shall not bo limited to any spe-

cial location for the canal, as fixed by the
nouio mil, and another looking to tree
couintitlon tor tho construction of tbo
work. Tho con.mitteo aro k

not finally
agrooa at to mo prororenco or ttio cnnai
over tho Jetty plan.

Thore wore six membors proaont, and
Mom.. Conkling, Sherman and Johnston
wero absent Tho voto stood at firat three
for and three against. The tbroe ayes be-

ing 'VVindom, Wost and Oonover, and tho
navs Norwood, JDavii and Mitchell. Sub.
soquontly Oonovor withdrew bis vote
leaving tho commlttoo two for and three
against the canal. Tho notion becoming
known to bo Louisiana delegation, thoy
asked for a herring before tho committeo

"i
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which Senator Wlndom has
accord od,

TI1X 1TBAXIU0AT DILL.

Senator Scott, of Pennsylvania. this
morning called tho attonlion of tbo (Lair- -
man of tho commiitco on cotntnorct to
tbo steamboat bill now ponding, wbire-upo- n

Mr. Chandler said that tbo cm-tnitto- o

had not finally dutorminot' upon
tho subject. The fact Is that th-- j influmco
of Mnfr. Conkllng, Huekini'lmn mil
lljtitwcll I thrown against tho bill, aid
to far ba provunlod fnvorabli lepoit.
Owing to tho atsdico of .Mr. Dennlt, of
Mr litid, IIpso thruoaimtom ro nb!n to

illotliu comtiilttrf, wlileh has only ntin
w.ct'Tii s.nntur upn It, namely: .Mr.
Uhiitidlnr Momm. ( riloti and D.jnnli
iV" Ufider't l to fiivir tho tlcainbtit
LIU.

FOREIGN.

Serious mots in tin. Fum-isliii- ig

Districts Aroiunl
Calcutta

ENTERTAINMENT OF THE
AMERICAN PILGRIMS

IN ROME.

Numerous Bands Revolting
Againat Don Carlos.

FRANCE,
I'aiiix, Juno 12 M. M.Scboeluhor and

Tcstelln went to-d- to tbo olllce of tho
Lel'ays newspaper, on behalf nf

Clomenceau, who was delegated by tho
republicans to demand armed reparation
for the violont artlclo published in that
journal. The editor, M. Paul do Caitag
uac, was absent, but has since announced
that ho will mako a public statomont to
morrow.

A large and excited crowd aisemblod
tho western depot y at tbo time
tho doparturo of the dputies for Ver-saill-

M. Gambetta was greeted with
cheers and kitiei. The police attempted

duperao tbo throng, handling them
roughly In some initancoa. M. Lofovre,

deputy of tho Left, was arrested, but
aubiequently released. A tumult arose
and OambolU wa. again insulted. The
polico cleared tho railway station and oc-

cupied It tbo entire afternoon.
In thoanombly M. Maze demanded an

Inquiry Into thoso riotous proceedings,
which tht government promised to initi.
tute on tho return ol thn deputies to Ver-snllle- l.

Count St. Croix struck Uatnbotta
ncroas tho faco with a stick, for which ho
was promptly arrested. During tho ses-
sion this aftarnoon the oxcitcment among
the members became intonie, and parli-
amentary business was much Impeded.
Tho municipal council of Bordeaux has
boen suspended for havinc permitted a
publio demonstration of hostility to the
government.

GREATBRITAIN.
London, June 1'.'. Durham city has

returnod Uerichel Monck, u liberal, to
the house of commons.

In tho houio ot commons Mr,
Uladstono asked leavo to present a peti-

tion to pvliamcnl, isignod by 80,000 la
borers, asking for tbo antmiiaiion of
county and borough francbiio.

Lord Kensington, a liberal, has been
returned to tbo houso of commona with-
out opposition.

Initio nouio ot commons y Mr.
llourke, under secrotary for foroign af
fairs, in roply to a nuostion from John
Simon, said tbo draft of tbo code sent ky
tbo Kovornment ot l.ussla for tbo consid
eration ot the congress upon international
law, soon to assomblo at lirutiols, relates
to tbo oxorciso of military authority in
any enemy's country, tho distinction

combatants and
tho various modes of warfaro, reprisals
and treatment of pr.ior.cri. Dourko add- -

oi that tbo British government bad not
yet decided wbotber it would send dole
gates to tbo congrcis.

BOMBAY.
London, Juno l'J. A. special dispatch

from Calcutta says tho riots in tbo districts
soar AJarzeoiing were dlroetod against
exporters of food. Tbo rioters wero
chiefly unarmod bauds and availed them
selves of ttio oxcltnment caused by thoir
demonstrations to plunder a number ot
storos. Sovoral rioters woro killod. The
Government commissionor has sent troops
to tbo Bceno ot tno disturbance to pre vont
a rocurrenco oi tno note.

Two uunurea tnousacd persons aro
boing rcliovcd in MozsQ'arpono, who aro
luuoring airoaay.

ITALY.
Routt, Juno '. Tho Amorican pil

grims y paid it visit to Cardinal liar- -
romeo, who distributed, among thorn
copios of tho medal, especially struck by
command ot tuo popo, in commemoration
of the pilgrimage

Ttio noiy lather lias doputod uignor
ltoisl, a dlitinguishod Italian arcbiuoiog- -
ist and author, to accompao v tho pilgrims
on their visit to tho temples and otbor
monuments of ancient Home.

Rom k, Juno 12. At a reception given
to tho American pilgrims y by Car
dinal Rorroinoz, tho extension of a society
tor the promotion ot Unthollu lutorost to
Amnrlca wai discustod. alio prosidanoy
of tho Amorican branch of tbo socioty
was tendered to tho popo.

CUBA
Havana, Juno 12, Inatirgont Colonels

llotancourt. Jomlncz and no as, wero can.
tured In tho bay f Jlguoy. , They wero
passoncors on a nark from now i one,
which voisol thoy loft in tho Bahama
channel In a boat, Tboy brought corres
pondence and commission to tho insurg
ents, whtoti woro thrown ovorhoard to- -
foro thoir capturo. Tboy refuse to dis
close- the nature of tboir commission.

SPAIN.
Pakih, Juno 12, A dispatch from tho

Spanish frontier says that numerous hand.
In the Itasquo provinces bavo revolted
against Don Carlos, demanding peaces
Don Carlos has ordered that upon their
csntiirn they shall bo shot.

AumiiD. Juno 12. Oonoral Concha
has begun active operations against tho
uariists in navarre.

AUSTRIA.
VlBNNA, Juno l'J. Tho international

sanitary congress hat) boon postponed un
til January 7, ihi.i.

MARKETS
KKW YORK.

Nuw Yokk, Juno 11
rL0Ul-O.u- let audicidy.l 1201 47
CORN -- Firm, 858(J
OATS-Qu- let, fi2fg03
MK8S PORK Quiet, 17 8017 85
LARD-Quletandet- taly, 11

WHISKY (luiot and stoady, 1 00

CHICAGO.
Chicago. Juno 12. WHEAT-O- il t

and stead v, 1 W
COHN"" Irregular and iay, 01(2,0 1)
UATrt Klriner, flr domand IJ
l'OKiC-Otlt- rud at 17 6
I.AKIJ- - Otlerud at II 76
MKATS NofiiliiiKy uncbunued

Sio.l lcriO rait rib, 'J

CINCINNATI.
incinna I, Juuo VI. FLOt'R- -

Stiadv
WHKAT-Hlii- Hjy I SO

CORN - Hlrm.r mixed Cji67
OATrl-ril.- kdy and ULcbatiged
COTTtN-ti..- i,.t 17,
Will SKY r'lr.nO.
I'OHK AN'U LAltU-Qi- let and ur.' HULK MKATS-IM- 1I HlGPlWl
UACON-- - nd unclwnged

sr.-Loui-

tT. Lotiis, Juno 12.

K 1.0 OR Dull and unchanged
WHEAT-Stea- dy, No 2 spring 1 II,

ISO 3 fall I 2j(l '4
CORN Stronger, 0j In elevator
OATS Stronger, 60Jc in elovator
WHISKY Steady, POo

PORK Quiet, $18, dry salt quid,
bold at 6 9 UJ up country

iiACOM Qulot and unchanged
LARD Quiot

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS NORMAL
UNIVERSITY.

Caiiiiondalb Jackwn County, )
May K., Ib74.

On condition that i kiiUlcient .number ol
young persons desire, ami aro willing to
contribute a try small mini toward defray.
Ing expense tay two hundred at foil
dollar-eac- h a Normal institute will be held

in the now building, commencing July l,thc
day of dedicating the builJIiig,and continue
till.Inly 31. The Principal ol tho Uiiher-lt- y

will have charge, and (he members of
the faculty Kill glo tho sialn part of thcln-Hructlo-

At lea-- t ten lectures will bo given
and, if the cash contrlbutsd it tulllxlent, the
best men of this elate a Sistouri and Indi-

ana, will bo brought In fir there lecturer.
If not uiort! than one hundred and filly at-

tend, tho pcr-tou- contract with Uio Instruc-
tors will be greater and tlo profit moru ; and
as the expense of the int titutlon will bo the
ame, the fee should be live, dollars. If three

hundred Attend, the fee could be reduced to
three dollars.

A the idatu legislature makes no protls
Ions for paying the expenses ol ueh au In

stltute, o desirable to and valuable to public
Southern Illinois, add another favor to Hie
many they have already done tho commu-
nity, and give this announcement several
gratuitous Insertion! in a good place, and
call the attention of teachers to it y

all who wMi to iid, pcnn 11...1

names at once airl not later than June 20,
prox to Dr. Rolrra, Fecretarj'of tnitec,of
.Southern Illinois Kormal UnlvcrsltyX'arbon- -

dale.
(iood board can be hid In Carboivlalo at

rcaonable rates.
N. II. Tho Institute cannot be held with

lesn than ono humVcd and fifty who will pay
five dollar' each. Ruiikkt Aixyn,

Principal of Faculty.

CO A I.

THE CAIRO CITY

LCI

0
A

L
COMPANY

Are prepared to supply customers
wltu me uuoi

PITTSBURG
AXl

ILLINOIS

COAL
I.KAVK OKDKItf! AT

JSTIIulllday Uro.'a ofUee. No. 70,

Ohio Levee: . ....
Harllallldayllro.'H wnariuoa
B3?'At Egyptian Mills or
JEiTAt llie coal dump, foot ol

Thirty-eight- h btroct.

Special l&tat&ls to Large Immn

... rhiuiAH

DR. W. 13LAUW

GERMAN PIJYSICIAN.

(

Juoers UUcV (upfctBira) (Pincr Klb Stro
and Washinglon Avonuo.

5U-- 3l.tr. CAIRO, ILLINOIS

j Ti

DANIKli 'JiAM l'KRT

FASHIONABLE BARBER
AND

ii

'I
"H. ,A. X R

A

3l2h'.h Street, between Waxhlngtou and
Commercial A.vemie,

OAIROc ILLINOIS

CAIHO, ONE DAY ONLY.

MONDAY, JUNE 29, .874.
Positively (lie Onlv Largo Show flint will in Hi,. Slnlc or

tlio Traveling Sonsnii of 1ST I.

World's Exposition
Indisputably the Largest Exhibition,

150

K.tlilliH Illinois
ilnTlng

No Imposibilitics FrouiiHcd; wo (iuarantco to Exhibit all wo Representor
.Money Kcluoucd.

otjix ibxiLTizorsXiss oriGAKiz; ation:
EMHR.VCKS THE LAUOl'ST AM) MOST COMl'I-ET-

MENAGERIE, AVI ATI Y AND AQTJAIIIUM!

IN THE WORLD. CONTAINING LIVING SPECIMENS OF OUR

CREATOR'S GREAT
(F WHICH

"Thoy went In, two aud two, unto Noah, Into tho Ark,
Tho mnlc aud the female, a Cod had commanded Noah."

IN ADDITION TO WHICH IS THE

Strictly Moral Circus
KMllllACINU OVER

lOO STAR ARTISTS;
TWO MAMMOTH BANDSFORTY MUSICIANS.

(JORflEOUS STREET DISIM.AY-I'INE- ST IN THE WORLU !

Donrg Oprn nt 1 and 7 p. in.

Arrancemontfl have been mado

Round Trin Tickets, cood oo all trams
. . . . a . C.I.

sirous ot visitint; the unoapost show
thin city. Don't forgot the date, Juuo

LVtlUKU.

Cairo Box and Basket Co.

DKALKKS I.N

LUMBER
OP ALL KINDS, HA1U) ASH suri,

Keep constantly on hand

FLOORING! SIDING.

ALSO, LATH.

Conuer 31th Street
Mill and Yafd and Ohio Levee.

WALL & ENT,

.ManufucturcrH iind Doalew iu

GREEN AND SEASONED

LUMBER AND LATH,

CAIRO, ILLS.

POPLAR. OAK, OVI'RUS, ASH, t UM

AND COTTONWOOD, SU
I.UMRE1U

DRKSSR1) l INK, Abll AND l'W'-LA-

FLOORING, OEILNO AND
SID1NO.

J3T0 lllee at aaw mill onronit--r or d

atreotand Ohio Leyco.
' '

tf

o.w. uUNNma, M. I).

JUCHlDKNOlC-co- rnt r Ninth and Walnut
t oill.'e eorner Sixth htrunt and
hi o Sevee. OflU'o liourn-'lro- ia U m.,lo
in, , amlttp.i" '.i

NO.

in the World, will Exhibit at

HANDIWORK,

Admission, 50c ; Children 25c

with AU Tho Lines of Railway for
from all stations, to onablo parties do
"v.. .!..! .1 ! !!.!...vjii i.arui uurnin l,,u uuy " uauiuiui iu

vu. oi

U i! .,' .

CANDY FACTORY

ROSE & TEMME,
Manufacturers, Whoiosale and

ltotail Doalors in

Confoctionors Goods.
No. ITA NVaablngton Ave.

Cairo, IIIh.

l'ATRONIZK

HOME TIEkJDIEJ

CAIRO CITY BINDERY,

Ittinar Twelfth street and Wabhuzton Ave

J. C. HU ELS .

(Late of 8L LouU,)'.

l'ROVIUKTOH

BOOK BIDDER AND BLANK HOOK

MANUFAOTURKK

BLANK 1100K9 of every description none
with noatneiw anil dispatch. AJI ',"'filling done at abort notice. HlblfS, .Sllisie,
MairaxInoB and l'crloillcala bound nea
ittlioloweat pniwlblo ratos.

County work, men as lteronli Docket
oe llookii, Mlatikti, etc., madoa -- iieiUlty.
Hove. 1'uoV.et llo9kn,Kuvel3psl el.) , made

wi"wim MncMAin.
Z. 0,.JlathU '

X..C. Uhl
; MATHU88 & UHLj)

Forwarding & General

Commission Ucrchints,
Dealers In

FLOUlt, GRAIN,
WESTERN PRODUCE?

Ohio Lkveb, Cairo, IlU
Wood Rittenhouse A Brother

--AND

GkNEBAL C'OMMI88l0.f MERCHANr,

133 Ohio Levco, Cairo.
D .AVBRB. K. Ji ATBKi

AYKRS A CO.,

PLOU
A.XB .

UKNEUAL COMMISSION MKHOHANTS

Ni. 7H t.aviB Oirt,.(Uia, t..
J. M, PHILLIPS,

FORWARDING

Commission Merchant

U'lIAItKAOAT I'ftOrttlKTOR.

repropnrea to forward all kind of
Freight to all pointa.

ETHii-ilne- attended to promptly.
U. A. Thome r. r. Tn.:' Mil

TUOM8 & BROTHBR,
Huccesosrej to H. ALUulen,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, BROIIflS

AND DI1UM JH

aaaple nt rataejr (lrtx-wiM-,

Korelgn and Oomettio

184. Commercial Avenue,
OA1HO. ILLINOIS.

C. CLOSE,
GERERAL

Commission Merchant
And Dealer In

Iiimc, Cotnont, rJanfor, Hair, Ac.

OHIO LEVEE.

I3TI will sell In carload lots at limnufic- -
tiirerspricei', adding freight.

JOHN B. PHILLIS & SON.
(Successor to John It. I'hlllis,)

General Commission
-- AND-

FORWAHO ING MERCHANTS,
Dealers in

OATS, FLOUR,

MEAL, BRAN, &o.

A genU for Laflin & Rand Powder Company.

:OR. TENTH ST. A OUIOLEVEK,

CAIRO. ILLS.
W. Stratton. m

STRATTON A BIRD

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND

ommisslon Merchants.
Agents American Fonder Company,

67 OIIO LBYSE, CHlfiO.
MILLER & PARKER,

General Commission
AND

FORWARDING MERCHANS,

Dealers lu

FLOUR, CORN, OATS, HAY, &c;

Agents for Fairbanks Scaloa.

OHIO LEVEE. CAIRO, ILLS.

PARKER &. AXLEY.

GROCERS
And General

Commission Merchants.
NORTHERN BUTTER

A Specialty.

Coiimr of 6th Street and Washington Ave.

Cairo, XllssB.
4,V-H- 5-tf

11(1 AT NTOKEB

G. D. WILLIAMSON,

WHOLESALE GKOOEIl,

COMMISSION MERCHANT

And Dealer in

BOAT 8TORE81
No. 70 Ohio Loreo, CAIRO, ILLS

3r8peclal attenUoa given to conaUu- -
menu and tlllitur orders li-a- u

SAM WIL80N,
DEALKR IN

BOAT STORES

Groceries, Provisions Etc..

No. X3,0 01Uo XJtrmnm
CAIRO ILLS.


